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Capitnl Journal, Salem, Ore., Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1950 HTough LuckIfted Fable: Rabbit Defies Killer;
Draw Your Own Moral

Child labor, which has nearly
ended in the United States,
reached its height in 1900 when

26 per cent of, boys 10 to 15
years old and 10 per cent ot
girls of that age were working.

Honeymooners
Still Plan Trip

By TOM WHITNEY

Moscow, Jan. 25 Wl The
I '"!" nil iu,l 1,1 u ; Hllll rr T -

story is told here and It is
claimed to be a true one of a

two - weeks - old baby rabbit
which so disconcerted a fierce
sable by offering spirited resist
ance when tne saDie came 10 kui
him that the sable has since
taken the rabbit in as a

Passaic, N.J., Jan. 25 W)

Roy P. Clnflt" of Gettysburg,
S.D., and his bride of six days
ran into trouble on their hon-

eymoon trip.
Thieves stole $1,000 worth

of clothing from theii automo-

bile here. Heading south yes-

terday, they were in a colli-
sion and their car suffered
$200 damages.

Glodt must tarry to appear
in court Wednesday on a care-
less driving charge, but his
bride isn't discouraged.

"We still plan to go south,"
she said. "Things will have to
get better. They just can't get
any worse."

The story comes from a Rus
sian fur farm where one of the
prize animals is a large male
sable named "Red Devil"

of his wildness and fe-

rocity. Like the rest of the
family, the

valuable g sable is
noted for its "killing" instinct.

Red Devil" was so wild that
Rabbit Defies Sable Drawing from Moscow's "Ogonek."he refused to come out of his

house no matter how hungry he
The sable was surprised. He until the rabbit who by this timewas when humans were near to the pen the next day, the rab-

bit was still hopping unhurriedly
about the pen finding himself

had been named "Hero" disstopped with his fangs bared, his
hair standing on end, his body
taut.

the pen. The only exception he
made to this rule was when he
was thrown a live rabbit. Then

covered that the most pleasant
place to sleep was the sable's

with his appetite and instincts own house. He jumped into itThe rabbit unconcernedly
aroused he would come out and turned away to the nearest car-

rot and started nibbling it as
if nothing had happened.

kill the rabbit with one swift
blow and devour, it, snarling

and lay down to sleep next to
the sable. The sable was even
seen to cuddle up to the rabbit.

Meanwhile, whenever the sa-

ble was thrown a new live rab-
bit, he ate it as before without
the slightest hesitation. This did

The sable stood still for sever
al minutes, turned from side to

a meal. And the sable was
paying no attention to the rabbit.

In time the rabbit grew even
bolder. He always was first at
the feed pen and selected for
himself the best of the carrots
and other vegetables provided
for the sable. When the sable
came up to the feedi pen the
rabbit paid no attention. In
fact he acquired the habit,
whenever the sable grabbed a
morsel which the rabbit wanted,
of pulling it away from him or

Some months ago the sable

Sets New Record Paul Mantz, Los Angeles speed pilot,
(above) holds up his stop-watc- h lor inspection after piloting
his converted Mustang fighter across the continent in 4 hours
52 minutes 58 seconds. Mantz bettered the old mirk from
Los Angeles to New York for propellor-drive- n aircraft by
7 minutes and 7 seconds. (Acme Telephoto)

side. His hair lay down flat
was tnrown a two-wee- oia again. He shut his mouth, sniff
small rabbit, a puny little not affect his relations with his

rabbit friend, who watched it
ed about, turned around and
climbed into his house.beast according to the story.

The rabbit jumped about the pen all without any interest. vm rrmjskssAunconcernedly while the sable,
incomes in the $7,000 to $25,000
group and only 3.9 percent of This idyll, as described in theThe caretaker who watched r toU9teiHfrrH YOU KK0WIncome Tax eyeing him from' his house, pre magazine "Ogonek," has conconcluded that the sable wouldthose under $7,000 are now be Carnation MILK-NO- Wshoving him away from it. Thepared to strike. tinued for three months andcome out again and finish off
ing so closely checked. The lar He swiftly attacked. The rab sable put up no resistance. Carnation INSTANT WHEAT!the rabbit. shows every sign of continuing F - s.uaprTfiiJ Trbit saw him coming and stoodCrackdown ger the income, the more likely Furthermore, it was not longBut when the caretaker went indefinitely.

up on his hind legs and with hisa check-u-
paws in front of him as rab

Washington, Jan. 25 JP) The Treasury officials said they bits defend themselves. And he
have found that 7 out of every snorted very fiercely and
10 returns checked in the up loudly.

treasury department is eyeing
even more closely the income tax
returns of individuals making
between $7,000 and $25,000 a

year.

per groups are found to be er- -

ronous, with the errors gener
ally m favor of the taxpayer. MOST HEAT

It plans to crack down on They estimated that the gov-
ernment gleaned $8.40 for eachtax evaders in this group if 1EAST MONEY

congress will put up the money dollar spent on extra enforce
for additional enforcement ment personnel in the 1949 "Jl"'agents. check.

The plan turned up in testi
mony made public yesterday by
the house appropriations com
mittee. The committee was told
by T. C. Atkeson, assistant in-

ternal revenue collector, that the
middle-incom- e group makes
numerous "errors" in computing
tax liability.

Secretary of the Treasury

Coal Pile Loses

Weight to Bin

Sleeper's Bucket
Kansas City, Jan. 25

Kurt Wehrmann couldn't quite
figure out why he was using
up his coal supply so fast.

He took his puzzle to police
yesterday. They found that
a man who has been sleeping
in Wehrmann's coal bin with
his permission, has been car-

rying away the coal, a pail at
a time, over the period of sev-

eral weeks.

Snyder asked for more money
for tax law enforcement. "This
is the most effective way that I
know of to increase the gov

No. 108 H. C Little Heavy
Duty Oil Circulating Heater

provides big heft output at low cost
for residences, schools, garages, hills,
churches, etc. Tremendously efficient
H. C Little oil burner ... automatic
self lighting without attention . . .
(manual control if wanted) ...ope-
ration on 2 or 3 oil (including
catalytic oils). ..ALL make this heater
in a class by itself. 77,000 BTU output.
YOUR AUTHORIZED .

DEALER FOR t&tt

ernment's revenue under existing
tax laws," he said.

George J. Schoeneman, com-

missioner of revenue, told the
committee that tax audits dur-

ing the fiscal year 1949 brought
in $1,891,679,000 which other-
wise might have been missed. By 1960, women will probably

outnumber the American male
population by about 700,000, the
Twientieth Century Fund pre fPLUMBING-HEATIN- G

But most of these audits, he
said, affected indviduals in
higher income groups. Only
17.8 percent of the returns on dicts.
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permanent
markets As forest industry employees, we ore vitally interested in

permanent markets for the products we make. We know

thai permanent mill and logging operations depend upon
a continuing opportunity to sell these products. To us, per-

manent markets mean improved job security, steadier pay-

rolls and increased stability of homes and communities.

i,UmI Z.isUiWrfwT do to be eligible to win InJIAXIa WHITE MAGIC SOAP'S

T5TS223liS0! man mm mean to us- -
Answer the three simple questions -- check
answers to questions 1 and 2. answer quettioa
3 in not more man 4? aaamonai worm. Uta
(in entry dimki ai ui sueway diores

Questions for week of
January 26 to February I

Oft3 PACKARD SEDANS ONE OF falsi
1 Nylon tt nod

from flax. . . , LJ
True

2 Oilfs heavier
than water Lj

' HOME

APPLIANCES400 WESTINGHOUSE 70 HOP INSURE A PERMANENT INDUSTRY W-E-
ENTER SEVERAL TIMES A WEEK!

WIN PRIZES EVERY WEEK! 3. How does Whit Mogic Soap wash
your wofKCiothtsr

1 (Answer this qweid'on In 25 werofl or est) i
OPERATE JRit MRMS-- fo previa, o
nevtr endino limber supply for our mills. The fortsf

crop h horvtitad, rtstadi, harvested, rtittds in

about SO.year cycles.
4mSURE fO GET CONTEST RUIIS AND

ENTRY HANKS AT SAFIWAVLSI

WtSTINCHOUSI
Tcleiiton S.
19)0 model
with built-i-

Aaf WIITIHtHOUSI
11 RefriKeratori i,h

FrotenFoodSroraitaI I for II lbs. of food.
m W 7.04 . ft, A Were- -

4 A WltlMCHOUItUuiH

111 dromit Automatic
M Wathcri.lnitilledtnI vour home, 'normal
0 intrillitioniwtth six

18 DIVERSIFY OUR MANUFACTURING
In order lo vie oil of the tree. The olm Is to bulU

manufacturing centers In each of our operating areas
to that on one mlllslte wo con make uieful product
from low value as well oi high value material

UVitinfiAuar
little space. Voba JIIt.MWhite Magic Soap. Valt evtr IM0.MRadio Phonograph Com bine

uon wan i spteai.
viim tm.

Under our American system of competitive business, buyers enjoy
a freedom of product choice available nowhere else in the world.

The Weyerhaeuser Timber Company needs to sell lumber, pulp,

plywood and continuously on this free market. To do

this, we must maintain the quality, competitive price and unin-

terrupted flow of forest products required by consumer demand.

The operating policies of the company . . . tree farming, dif-

ferent kinds of manufacturing plants located on one site, constant

product development and process improvement ... all play an

important part in developing permanent markets.

In addition, the company has a large group of trained forest

product salesmen. They apply modern merchandising methods in

servicing current customers and making new ones. Technical

specialists aid our customers toward better utilization of the

products they buy.

Developing permanent markets will mean a continuing busi-

ness enterprise profitable to all of us employees, shareholders,

government, the company and communities in which we operate.

WEYERHAEUSER
TIMBER COMPANY

wtlTIKSHoUll IIICTIK
toot HIXII!. Stream-
lined deiign. Easy to
keep clean.

WISTIH6H0UM
lOAStlt OVIHI.
Holdillqn.Roatts,
Battel. Siews. Cooks
a torn n let meal ac31

WISTIN6HOU1I tUlt
VACUUM ClUNfnwitb
? piece attachment (,
with headliajhc and I
foot flexible hoie.

Vela 7I.Wtt

eodione time. Valua . DiViLOP NEW PAODUCTS-- to Increase
he "lake" from each acre of forest land harvested.

A staff of engineers and scltntltti spends all of its

time In this work. More producti mean more steady fobs.

WIITIHSH0U1E SfrNMRnarjl 48 & 107WAM1I RAIIRS.
Makes perfect wif.
He. Liaht or Daik.

AUTOMATIC IROm.
Selected Tempera
ture control. Even
beat dittributlon.

ValM WM!IVIutomatksllr. Vahra HJ.tJ

68
WISTMMOUIIAUTO

umroMiMOAir
III. Touts bread
evenly on both tide.
Briutifutlrdeiianrd.

ValM SM.ff WATCH THIS NEWSPAPER FOR

WEEKLY QUESTIONS AND WINNERS

DEVELOP PERMANENT MARKETS
to be reasonably certain that Weyerhaeuier products
are In steady demand .year In and year out, In good
Hmes and bad. We work toward consilient high quality,
ond apply modem selling methods to create customer
demand.

White Magic Soap gives you these big prizes so you may get acquainted
with this wonderful new soap that works magical wonders in your home.
You'll discoverWhite Magic Soap WASHES CLOTHES CLEANER. ..WHITER
THAN AiVY SOAP. . . ANY SUDS . . . ANT WASHING PRODUCT! Washea
ajothes cleaner in soft or the hardest water.

YOU BE THB JUDGE. COMPARE WHITE MAGIC SOAPWTTH ANYOTHE
WASHING PRODUCT. Compare the results in all your household wash-

ing and cleaning. More suds per cup. More longer lasting suds. More
harder working suds. Just imagine, you get all these advantages in White
Magic Soap yet it COSTS LESS THAN ORDINARY SOAPS.

BE SURE TO GET COMPLETE CONTEST RULES AND ENTRY BLANK

at SAFEHAY WORKING IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST TO CREATE PRODUCTS, PAYROLLS AND PROFITS
i soap fty


